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White Blast Clements'Secret
BudgetPlan

GovernorMark White
last week applauded the

Untenant Governor
ana thirteen State
Senatorswho challenged
Bill Clements to, reveal
his "secretbudget plan,"
which, Clementssays,he
will reveal when Santa
Cfeus comes - ar the
election. 1

"This isn't the .first of

Bill's 'secret plans',"
Governor White said.
"He had onein 1978, tao.
That one was so secret
that the votersneuar.dkL
find out what it wak"

White referred to a
story from theLubbock
Avalance Journal, on
February22, 1978, which
reported on a Clements
campaign stop. The
paperreported, "Cle-

ments pledged the day

after he
he would announcethe
state commissions and
agencies he would
eliminate to shave'$600
million in fat' from the
statebudget,"

White recalled that,
"not only did Bill not
releasethe cuts the day
after hewas
he flew to Mexico
instead, and Texas
taxpayersneverdid hear
about the $600 mlllioajn
cuts."

Governorpointed
out that Clements
did reveal his plan, was
based, on a cut in

but on a
reductionof the recom-mendation-s

of the
Legislative Budget
Board. .But instead of
taking a look agencies
and all state spending,

Black NewsBriefs

Racial HarassmentResults In Cleveland
Shooting

Cleveland, Ohio - The scenariowas familiar: A
Black family mcves-int-o a previously all-whi- low to
moderateincome, neighborhood, the whites object
andharassthe farjQiFy andthenviolenceerupts.That's

..apparenlJjwA'hauAiippened jnGlevelard last week.
Shortly after-th- city moyjd MarjenefAnrnsjropgand
r!e"r two cnildren ,to ouse owrgcFth a White
neighborhoodthe incidents'began.The family was
harassed and"KKK-was-sp- ray paintecfon thehouse.
But last, a 24 yearold.Black man respondedto the
incidents by firing a shotguninto a crowd of whites.
Eight people were injured but noneseriously.

Black UnemploymentRateRemainsHigh

Washington,DC - According to the latest report
from thet Labor Department, the nation's
unemployment rate"JuThpedXrom7.1 to 7.3 percent
last monthwhile the jobless ratefor Blackc remained
unchangedbut historically high at 14.8 per cent.

Dr. King Aide, Abernathy, Recovering

Atlanta, - Veterancivil rights leaderDr. Ralph
David Abernathy was reported at week's end as
recovering well from a recent stroke he suffered in
Atlanta. The Abernathywas one of slain
civil rights leaderDr. Martin LutherKing Jr.'sclosest
ajdes.Abernathyassumedleadershipof theSouthern
ehgrjstianLeadership Conferenceafter King's death.

ReaganJudgeRejected

Waohington, DC - The Senate Judiciary
Committee delivered PresidentReagan a stinging
recently by rejecting his nomination of Jefferson
SessionsHI to becomea federal judge. Civil rights
groupshadchargedthat Sessionswas Insensitiveon

issuesand had referred to somecivil rights
organizations ." Sessionshad also
beenaccusedof calling his Black assistanta"bqy" and
referring to ther antf-fifac- k KuKlux Klan as an"OK"
organization.

New Yorkers Elect Black Congressman
Queens,N. Y. ThenextU. S. Congressmanfrom

the 6th district In Queens,New York wll bea Black
man but an extremely close specialelection mean a
court vjUpcoMslMve to decide who. Two Black
Democratswere the top vols gettersin t.i election to
determine who will complete the remaining m
month in thetenri tfRp.JophAdaObowrwdied
recently of cancer.Only 300 votes separatedRev.
Floyd Flake and stateAssemblyman Alton Wakion,
Jr. The closenessof the race and the existenceof
over 600abeenteebajots mean tr winner may Have
to be decidedby the courts.

USDA Hit By ChargesOf Racism
Washington, DC The U. S- - Department of

Agriculture has been ruckedby a seriefeof charge

policies and engpstje.

highest rntuM Sack'
Extensa StructDeov

that it has implemented

practice that
minorities Recently, the
woman in the USDA's
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Clementssimply decided
to cut hundreds of
millions of dollars from
education.

"He startedby offering
teachers a .1 percent
raise, when inflation was
running at close to ten
times that rate,"

Northwest Woman
Of The Year

Ik

RenettaW. Howard

'Womanof The Year'of
the Northwest Texas
Conference, Tenth
Episcopal District
African Methothist
Episcopal Church. Mrs.
Howard represented
Bethel A.M.E. Church,
Lubbock 7xLin ne
ClassC. oftargechurch
competition $frsv
Howard will represent
the Northwest Texas
Conferenceon the state
levelon July 15, in WacOj
Tx. at the AMEC
Convocation.

Fiftieth
The entire community

has beeninvited to come
out and help celebrate
the Fiftieth Anniversary
of the South Plains'
Funeral HomeSaturday

SummerFun
Summer fun awaits

every day at Astroworld

Committee
Members
Named

Committee members
havebeenannouncedfop

the 1986 Fiesta del
Pueblo,sponsoredby the
Catholic Family Service,
Inc.

Temporary Chair,
Dave Buescher, an-

nounced the appoint-
mentof 1986Committee;
Manuel Aguilar, Jr.,
Junior Anaya, Robert
Narvaiz, Juan Pena
Lucia Zapataand Blase
Zertuche.

This committee "will

overseeand coordinate
the planning for the
Fiesta del Pueblo to be
held Sunday, August 10

at trie Christian Renewal
Center, 4th Street and
Toledo Avenue. The
Fiesta del Pueblo is for

the benefit of Catholic
Family Service, Inc.
Parishes and groups
wishing tu sponsor
booths are invited to
contactC. F. S.

Kathleen Walsh,
Catholic Family Service,
Inc., IS3 Nor Avenue
N, Lubbock, Tones
79fll.

For more inktrmation,
call (806) 765-847-5.

Governor White said.
"And then he kept
hacking away at all the-othe-r

education pro-
grams."

Although Clements.,
thought that teachers;
weren't important
enough for raises,hedid
havesomeother priori-tie- s

for increased
spending. He wanted$2
million for the Mansion
and" another$1.5 million .

in Increased funds for
travel, expenses and
salaries. "And then he
proposedgiving himselfa
raise larger than the
average total salary of
teachers,"White said.

Clementsasked for a
$13,300 rai6e at a time'
when the average
teacher'ssalary was Just
over $13,000.

On June 10, 1986,
Angela Machelle Adams
graduated from the
David W. Carter High
School in Dallas, Texas
as salutatorian. For? he):
high academic rankingr
she has also been
awarded the Texas
Achievement-- Awrfd
Scholarship from the
University oLTexas !h

Austin and me Thomas
J. Wasfsort - Memorial
Scholarship from IBM.

Angela has: been
recognized itor her

afternoon,June28, 1986
at 3:30 p. m. at the Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

State Representative
Ron D. Givens will bethe

Waterworld Complex in

Houston, Texas...
There'sfun and adven-
ture in storeevery day of
the sjjmmer at Texas'"
Largest Entertainment
Complex-Astr-o World
WaterWorld-begi-ns its
daily operational season.

Travelers heading to
Houstonthis summerwill

find that a vacation at

Rev. Dunn Marries Arizona Woman

ibsssW F HSsbbsssssssH

Last Sundayafternoonat theNew HopeBaptist
Church, wedding vows were read for Rsv. A. L.
Dunn, former pastor of New Hope Baptist Church,
andMatje Hornsbyof Eroy, Arizona.

Her sister, Mrs. J. V?tfarris, servedasthe bride's
maid; Rev. Adolphus Clevelandescortedthe bride.

RecipientOf Scholarships

AnniversarySetSaturday

academicexcellenceand
outstanding leadership
from many organiza-
tions. She was selected
to Who's Who Among
American High School
Students, ther All-Americ-

Academre
--tAyiaVd, the U. S.
WUpnaf Leadership,
Merit Award, and'TRe
National' Honor Society:
She also received
superior ratings for five

years in the National
Piano Playing Auditions
and has- received 1st

Division ratings in DISD

speakerof the hour.
"We are looking

forward to havingagreat
time. We've come a long
ways, and we want the
entire city to know what

AstroWorld takeson an
oriental flair as Astro--,

World showcasesone of
China's most renown
acrobatic troupes-th-e
Chonggjns Acrobatic T
roupe. Shown daily,

except Monday, the
Chongging Troupe
displays the precision
and beauty that is
synonymouswith Chi- -

-Astroworld Waterworld

HOUSTON, TEXAS... Summer trmter headnf to
Houston can myoy the AstroWorldWotcrWorld
Entsrtainmmt Complex daV through Sept. 1, except
Monday at AstroWorld Vis ton wiW find a host of
attractions including: Excakour 'upper ief), Wipe

Out (upper right), a trained dotphi (kip m
AquaFrolm (ipur kft) andtop nam itntortainment
at Southernstar Amphitheatre(lower right).

4

4

and UIL Solo and
Ensemble competitions.
Shealso went to State
and ' received 2nd
Division ratings in Solo
and Enemble competi-
tions. She was selected
to the All-Zon- e and

Choirs. Angela
- has-bee-

n-'

"roll every year " thrpuah-ou- t

juniorandseniorhigh
schooh

Angelais very activeat
her church, school and
community. Someof her
activities has included:
President of the Mu

we are doing," said Rev.
Roscoe G. Adams
mortician. ,

Complex-

neseartistry. Astroworld
guests can witness the
extraordinary Hoop
Divers, which leap
through hoops stacked
five atop eachother; the
incredible Spring Board
performers who soar
through the air on stilts
while doing flips, as well

as eight other traditional
acts, which stern back
2,000 years. The
Chongging Acrobatic
Troupe can be Seen in
the ShowcaseTheatre
until Labor Day.

Youngsterswill enjoy
the BugsBunny Wonder
Circus, a backyard
circus or sorts,wherethe
audienceis thestar.Bugs
and his friends encour-
age children to take part
in their zanycircus which
giveskids a chanceto be
ballerinas, circus dare-
devils arid much more.

For top-nam-e enter-
tainment at its best don't
miss the SouthernStar
Amphitheatre wher
guests can enjoy such
performers as Billy
Ocean, the Eurythmics,
and Starship in a relanad
outdoorsetting.

Takea trip that'struly
out of this worki ot.
AstroWorld's newest
space adventure, the
Looping Starship. The
looping Starship takes
riders throujiH ipacs,
suspendingthem 14 feet
above the ground, then
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Best manwas Rev. Kado Lang.
Rev. S. C. Nash, pastorof New Hope Baptist

Church,officiated the ceremony.
The reception washeld in Fellowship Hall of New

Hope. After this affair, the newly married couple
renteda limousine and toured the City of Lubbock.
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Angela Machelle Adams

Alpha Theta National
Math Club, Vice Presi-

dentof theSpanishClub,
Secretary of the Allied

Youth Community
Program, Managerof the
Drill Team, and Section
Leader jf the School
ConcertChoir.

Angela is a memberof
the Golden Gate
Missionary Baptist
Churchwhere she is the
pianis' and secretaryfor
the Youth Sunday
School Department,

gainingenough moment-
um to makeseveral 360-degre- e

looping turns. Or
enjoy favorites like, the
Texas Cyclone, the
numer one roller coaster
in theworld, SkyScream-er-,

a free-fal- l rnarve, or
Thunder River, a white'
water adventurefor the
whole family.

At the end of an
AstroWorld day help
celebrate Texas' 150th
Birthday with a spectac-
ular Sesquicentenmal
Fireworks display.
Choreographedto such
favorite Texa songs as
"Yellow Rose ofTexas,
and "Texas Our Texas,
fireworks in theshapeof
theAlamo, theLone Star
and the Texas Flag wf
shoot aciest the sky as
AatroWorW's way of
tatAftj "Happy Birthday
TflMtsUE

there's WaterWorld,
adjacentto AftroWorid.
This 15-acr- e water

mm

Section Leader of the
Youth Choir, and
Secretaryof theExplorer
ScoutsTroopandYouth
Training Union Depart-
ment.

She will enter the
School of Business
Administration at the
University of Texas at
Austin in the fall.

She is the daughterof
Roscoe and Henrietta
Leggett Adams, and the
granddaughterof Ralph
andVeola Leggett.

recreation park will
delight all "Sfiee with its
myriadof wateractivi-

ties. Thrill svakers can
zip down Wipe-Ou-t or
one of four bodyslides.
Surf in four-fo-ot wavesat
Breaker Beach or float
lackadaisically aro'.nd
the Main Stream,a lazy
river Children canenjoy
Squirt's &)ash an area
with mm and rope
teddersscaled down for
kids During thesummer

months enjoy dive-i- n

movies and such special
events as the Miss
Hawaiian Tropic Con-
test.

Located at 9001,
AstroWorld opens at
12:00 Tueedav through
Friday andaf10:00 a.m.

lfttWf AfelHCi CJja 'ifcsli

at UNDO sum. through
Labor Day. F more
ififenrotion call 713 79?
1234

SubmcribeToday!
Only $15.00A Ymr!
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Services asusual
at tht New HopeBaptist
Church lait Sunday
ttwming.

Everything beganwith
Sunday School at 9:30a.
m. with Supt. Earnest
Swain at hispostof duty.

The morning worship

&

6 Lbs Roast

4 Lbs Extra Ranch Steak

6 Lbs

2 Lbs Polish

4 Lbs Sausage

8 Lbs Extra Ground .eal
Lbs

$5.00 FREE Gas

3 Lbs Polish Sausage

3 Lbs Hot

6 Lbs Extra' Loin Meat

8 Lbs ,

houT began with
deacons leading
dtvotional services.
Choirs furnished the
music for the morning.

The radio announcer
was Anita Henry. Due to
the absence of the
pastor, Rev. M. E.
Burleson brought the

BAVMAN GARAGE

670 B Slaton Highway

Auto Truck Repair,Engines,Transmissions
(Automatic Standard), Brakes Wheel
Alignment, Welding.

Call 745-823- 1 or 745-930- 9

NEWBURN'SMEAT GROCERY

Paikway Drive & Quirt

Telephone Newborn's

10

StampsAcceptedll

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

Sausanfi

Food

$68.95

20 LBS COOK OUT SPECIAL

Links

.aaggW

$29.95

SmokedBacon Skins 980 Lb

Sliced Salt Pork $1.89 Lb

SmokedHam Hocks 980 Lb

ot tnenour. ros

"flUf! JaHRlt rWm

crtpiurs tint wh
Genesis1 It wet every
goodIMMlfJi,

W WW W fllfwW
Don't forget to

' iHHwnbtf our sick and
shut ins of the communi-
ty with your prayers.

Bill At

Loin

Slab Ribs

Lean

the
the

Maybelle
McKinncy is still in S.
Mary's Hospital.

Also Brother Eugene
Roquemore.

JuliaCameronis
home from the hospital.

Our love sympathy
and prayers go out to
Iht Mrs. Roberts
family In lha lore of her
daughter,Mrs. RobbieL.
Las.

Mr. Mannie Williams is
still a patient at West

Hospital. He is
doing much at this

&

Pay Your

Fryers

Ground

Fryers

Sister

Sister

Junto

Texas
better

765-702-9

CHITTLINGS

$4.99
10 Lb Bucket

BBQ FIXINGS

ICLbs All Best Smoked
Sausage $19.80
10 Lbi Ho! Links ....$15.90
10 Lbs Extra Lean Ranco

Steak ........... $ 12.90
10 Lbs Slab Bibs ...S 15.90

J8sc

KM

Big Red

2 Liter Orange
R. C.

Cherry RC
1 i t r

GREGORYHINES
BILLY CRYSTAL

THE GOOD NEWS
DetectivesRay Hughesand DannyCostanzo

aregoing to retire in 30 days. -

THE BAD NEWS
Every crook in Chicagowants
to takeone last shot at them.

' No prdblem...

of
Stss Lewis has Joined,

w smh m nrasnii
Dferetftaf Jsf

vmuihssi servioes.jisk
Lewis wM help facKtatt
tht activities of the
hospital's Auxffiary and
other volunteer groups
and individuals. She will

be responsible for
coordinating the Auxi-

liary's goals and working
with other hospital
departments, other
hospital auxiliaries and
community groups.

Methodist Auxiliary
maintains a Boatd of
Directors which guides
the volunteer asrvitaft.
Miss Lewis will assist this
board, in carrying out its
responsibilitiesby
implementing thegroups
services vwhlre most
needed. She will also
organize a recruitment
program to select and

report.
.i

Sister Ruby Jayi is

asking all Circle . mem
bers ol the ttf M. S. Jo
pleaseturn your montniy
dues his Sunday
morning.

Wr
Rev. A L. Dunn and

Margie Hornsby of Elroy,
Arizona exchanged
wedding vows last
Sundayafternoonat the
New Hope Baptist
Church with Rev. S. C.
Nash, pastor,officiating.
It was a lovely affair.

Muhammad Ati was the
youngustheavyweight
champion boxer: 22
yearsold. ;

LEON MELTONvis now at
Rix FuneralDirectors. L.au

Leon who has-be-
en

in

Lubbock since I925mda
ligmsed Funeralirector
since 1949. He canhelpyou

in your time of need.

Call him at home at 765-721- 2

or at

fyy FUNERAL DIRct iUK

V SWOT 1890

7634333 1901 Broadway

RUNNINGSCARED
k TURMAN-fOSTE- fTMPANY PRODUCTION

A PETER HYAMS FILM

"RUNNING SCAfeO STEVEN BAUtR MuacbyROOTEMPfcRTON Stayby GARY OfVORf SaewptytyGARY 0tVQRf Wd JMMY K'JCTQN

lftOduCPETEHYAMS Produced QAVID FOSTER and lAWRtNCt TUHMAN QkSCMu 6y Fflfn WYAfit?

STARTSFRDAY 4UN5 27Ui AT SELECTEDTHEATRES

SueLewis Appointed Director VolunteerServices

SueLewis

train volunteers.
Methodist Hospital's

Auxiliary, organized in
1955, is oneof the largest
volunteer corps among
Texashospitals with 136
life members and --379
active members. The
Auxiliary's numerous

e

0flfMjt SECURITY Ql

Life
Health

Mortgage

Avlllfl)le At:

mew ti.

idMgj Jew
It.

sexttrifatiofts to tht
haessetalInclude done-Ho-n

for equipment and
fchoUrthtpt for etudentt
of Methodbt Hotphal
choob.

Mite Lewis, formerly a
teacherfor the Lubbock
IndependentSchool
District, has served in
many volunteer capa-
cities. Sheis amemberof
the Junior League of
Lubbock and assistedin
developing the League's
orientation program.

She graduated from
McMurry College in
Abilene with abachelor's
degreein Education and
English and Texas
Tech University with a
master's degree in
Education. She is a
memberof the education

-- honor fraternity, Phi

Delta Kappa, the
Association of Texas

Mary Paul Manager
Roe JeanHunt Staff Manager

Cora Agent
Greg Wato Agent

JeanetteFreeman Agent
Foster - Agent

I il l if iiiiiaiWMlMIIMM
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MackenzieBeautySalon
1 724 Ptrkway Drivt (KM) 7llMtX

Sptckl 15 OffonturlMndfam throughJay
4th. Lit us andmakeyou tmuttfuN

Black HeritagePotters
Blacjt is beautiful! Come by tht Southwest

Digest office, located at 510 East23rdStreet,
andsee. y

Black posters on Black entertainers,
educators,scienctists,andmilitary.

Program is sponsoredby Nabisco Brands.
Come by today for your FREE POSTERSor
POSTERS!

SeeEddie P. Richardson.

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Economical Rn'es On The Following:

Income Protector Plan
Education Plan
IncreasingBenefits Plan
Single ParentFamily Plan
Two ParentFamily Plan

Let us help you on your insuranceneeds!

Assistant

Gatewood

Raymond

Bacon UO'iDie

District - Earl Elliott
504 East 23rd Street

Texas 79404
, (806) 744-73- 25

BACON DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER

Crijpy bacon, a slice of golden AmericanCheesemelted over
two lean, 100 pure beefpatties.It's McDonald's newesttails

sensation,The BaonDouble Cheeseburger.And pnee
makesit twice a nk. Just$148toM tex. It's avalUWe tor
limited time, so bite into the crispy, cheesy,fresh tests of our
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IT'SAGOb TIME
FORTHE GRETTASTE

ClMMrfMHM Tamehttfti

Manager

Lubbock,
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EDITORIALS
i Mtniy Talks: Htw ! lit Oirt Of Dtbt

By JamesNathan

!
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' In otfctr wonts, Mrt rote ymi of yr ftinre income. Tlw 1H7
. cbck is &w to olhtfs before ev have am oppoflwnjty te cahit

Tfore are oly two ways to get out of dobt (without (feclartog

j bankruptcy): reducecurrent expendituresor increasecurrent income The
aim In both instances is to "free up" enoughmoney pay off old debts

; while rejecting the temptationto go into further debt
' This is called learning to live within your means.
; However, the process of getting out of debt does not needto be as

traumaticas it first appears.Let me introduce you the Potomac debt--1
reduction-pla- n. The plan is one of the I have seen.

! First, the plan aims to reduce debts while leaving you with enough
j moneyh to live on.
1

Secondly, it is relatively simple to follow.
'No. 1 - Complete a listing of all your regular monthly expenses.

r'Divide those expensesinto two columns: Thosewhich can be reducedby
10 to 25 and those which cannot be reduced at all.

No. 2 - Complete a list of irreoular exoensesthat nw mme Hup

t

i

I

j

renin
to
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yo

to

to

best

quarterly, semi-annual-ly or only once a year. Total irregular expenses
and devide the figure by 12 and reduce the resulting figure by 10 per
cent.

No. 3 Total monthly income from all sources.Reduce that income
figure by 10 as a savings set-asid-e. This set-asi- is a down papent
on a betterfuture. It is not to be spent except in case of an absolute
emergency.

No. 4 - Subtract total expensesfrom total income.
Once you have completed these four steps, a not very complicated

financial analysis is neededThis is where Potomac Financial Associates
come into the picture. Potomac will actually do the analysisfor you.
Among the things it will do for you is recommenda specific financial
plan to follow in order to get out of debt

However,the non-prof- it organization doesnot stop there, it will also
direct you to financial institutions in your metropolitan areathat may
be willing to give you a debt consolidation loan.

Now, it may be determined that it would be a mistake for you to take
out a loan. Part-tim-e job possibilities are also suggested.

If you would like this non-prof- it organization devise a
plan for you write them at 1377 "K" Street, N. W., Suite 98,

Washington, D. C. 20005.The service is free but you must include $5.00
to cover their computer time costs.

Dr. jCbarles W. Faulkner iJgflgf
r SHYNESS

How doesshynessdevelop?It beginsvery early in

life. When one is an infant.
At theageof six months, thechild is very inquisitive

and without inhibition investigates everything from
knobs on the television set to the parent'sfavorite
vase. Fearingthat the child will hurt himself in the
processof breakingvaluable property, the parent
reprimandshim byhsaying: "Stop.Don'tdo that.You

are a bad baby."
Theparentsreprimand thechild in asimilar manner

evejy time the child does something wrong.
Eventually the child begins to evaluate his behavior
before doing anything. He wonders "will I bepunished
if I;do this? Will my parentsapproveof my behavior?

111 in 1 1Y1 1 r wmmmmmnStmmmm

SouthwestDigest

P. 0. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas

$15.00 per year -- $25.00 two. years
Editors -- .Publishers

T. J. Patterson - Eddie P. Richardson

79408

'An Independent,newspaper serving. 'We
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
Impartially - supporting what It believes to fa
right without opposing what it believes to B
wron without regard to party politics. Devntai
tp nw Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
and Economical Advancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you. wiil havx the-satisfac-tion

of knowing thay aetruthful'and to
thepoint.

Paople will ruct to that which is precise,and
we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respect to those who are doing
goodthings for the Lubbock Area andth people.'
We will becritical of thosewho sr not doing as
thay havesaid they would, and this, we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
.anytime to call this office (or Information
iconc$n.ing thltnewapparor any other matt
tihat is fif concernto yw . -

rhiss is riot a propaganda sheet made to

'ehaatia u yiuty This is amwapaparmadeto

educateandnoUo agitate.
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QUESTION ,

REVEREND

LIMIT OUR
REPIX TO j

FIFTEEN, J

Will they stop liking me if I do it?

Shyadultsask nearly the samequestionseachtime
they come into contactwith anotherperson.In other
words, theshy adult is almost identical to theshychild
in thathe fearsrejection to such extentthathewil

not do anything at all if there is 5ven a small chance
that he will displeasesomeone.Now you canclearly
seethat themostimportantthing in the life of theshy
personis to be acceptedby other people.

His opinion of himself is so negative that he is

emotionally unable to toleratetheslightestcriticism. If

hehasthemost minute impression thatsomeonewill

not like him he will breakhis neck to make themlike

him. Such a person may be so overwhelmingly

courteousthat you might bedisgustedwith him and
actually rejecthim. His extremeefforts to makeother
people like him are often interpretedas personal k

weakness; this if anotherreasonfor people'to reject i
him. In other to makers
people like him usually backfire and make people
dislike him.

There are numerousother characteristicsof the
shypersonthatstandout: If rejectedor involved in an
unpleasantconflict with another person, he will

becomeso obsessedwith a senseof guilt that many
sleepless nights will follow; he will feel insecureor
nferior to anyone whom he perceives to be "better"
thanhe, and his judgment may be solely basedupon
theappearanceor behavior of theotherperson;and,
he is usually a "worrier" who'expectsthevery worse
outcomefrom any endeavor.He usually finds it much
easierto simply avoid contactwith others.Thus,he is

non-socia-l. Incidentally, an acutely shy personwho
has been hurt in the past experiencesmight take
drastic stepsto hurt himself or others.Suicide and
social violence are not unusual.

To. sum it up, shynessis the result of childhood
rejection and constantreprimands(which might be
accompanied by the remark: "You area badchild").

The child becomesself-conscio- and refrains from
any behavior that may-cau-se him to be rejectedor
reprimanded. Rather thanbe.rejected,he will simply
stay away from other people. His self-estee- m is

exceptionally low.
Now for the interesting revelation. Most people

exhibit some degree of shynessor, to put it another
way, most people fear rejection to someextent.The
personwhose mind goes blank during a test;who is

afraid to addressa group ofpeople, who lets others
push him around, who is not assertive these
behaviors result from shyness.

The shy personneedonly actconfident andother
people will treat him with respect.

DR.PERCV L.JULIAN
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DID YOU KNOW?
By RobertN. Taylor

Did You Know ....thatdespitethe nation'sso-calle-d

economic recoverythe latestCensusBureau figures
reveal Jthat one of every six white children lives in

jjoyerty while 40 of Hispanic youth and over 50 of
bUcR children are also officially classifiedaspoor.

Did You Know ... thatsnoringcould belanindication
of a potentially serioushealthproblem. According to
Dr. David N. F. Fairbanksa sizable minority of peple
who snore experience"high blood pressureand a
nighttime breathing disorderknown as obstructive
sleep apnea.Left untreated,this disordercan causes-heart-,

lung andneurological problems.

Dd Ygu Know. that accordingto some studies
nejire.purtirnesmorelielly tganwornenjo snor t

nightfThusfar) scientistsHave rioffieen aoletoTfeure
out why

Did You Know ... thatstressanddepressiontendto
suppressthebody'simmune systemandthus makeit
more susceptible to various illnesses. Evidence
gatheredby Dr. JaniceKiecolt-Glase- r sugjeststhat
immunity to diseasecan be increasedby adopting
more positive attitudesand behavior.

Did You Know ... thatanewstudyentitled "Marriage
Patternsin theUnited States"hasfound that theolder
a collegeeducatedwoman get herchanceof finding a
suitable marriage partner decreasesdramatically.
According to thestudy, a womanwho is still singleat
30 hasonly a 20 chanceof getting married while a
woman still single at 35 has only a five per cent
liklihood of getting married.

Did You Know ... thatexpertsestimatethat roughly
10 of American malesarehomosexualcomparedto
approximately 3 of U. S. Women thought to be
lesbians.Theexpertsdisagreeonwhy menaremore
likely thanwomen to becomehomosexual.

Did You Know ... that if you want your child to
becomea successin life themostimportantthing you
can do for him or her is provide e.

According to a studybegan in 1969 by Dr. Lawrence
Schiamberg, appears to be more
important thanmental ability in determining a child's
liklihood for success-as'a-n adult.

Did You Know ... that it is possibleto borrow money
throughthe mails without a personalInterview and
without putting up Collateral. For a list gf 10 national
companiesoffering suchloanswrite Law-Ta- y, Inc., P.
O. Box 54041, Washington DC 20032. Included $2 to
cqverhandling and mailing.

A Resolution
To tht 30th Grwl Confrnc of th C. M. E.

Church, rottting in Birmingham, Alabama Jun 21
July 6, 1986:

lWhrtat, wt btlitva thatourchurchmutt continue
to bring Chrfct U our hom shorts,in tht rural, small
town and suburbanaraaa,andWharaas,our church
ha a rich heritageof providing for mission church
andmission preachers,

and Whr&s in our previous history sjch
ikpartewnsf of our churchandKingdom Extension
servedweN ki this sameGBpejty

andWhere,we ttegfwt tht ur lergar churches
shouldsharemot4 Hwi amieftgy a welt usprovide
neededfinancial resourcesfor tint devkment0
mission churcheson the. hjoooeItkls,

and Whereas,vie beftev itat ma churchha an
excsQontopportunityto enlstand snroil many oi our
Mexican brethem and sjefc, who a
becoming the nation's iargest nunority in the
Southwest,aswfl as in other areasot our country,

Be it therefor resolved that this General
Co.Jwwncc elect ar appointa Committeeon Home

1 1

TlMrt Is A Way ILQJIJFM

EaVftUt P. Pttohaiitet

The lid bvsl is waavt tat rati (and mastfvtfHHsjf wort etacutab4

AON1 nut tate pMR. Tan, imitato sf total AOf-aalidBll- iai

sfpfcatiBK csailirs fa m isketial rote. Lk1 aatlBi
pdsWilis idy tat santeTttel '

Tk LrcrI Pruiatst )stwW Uki Mtid tokdtoftJ
fdllcwiafi:

1. Making known to tlw witire local iwmbwsWp the details of tlw

national affiliation (if any) and the relationship the membership and

focal programs - tutorial and otherwise - have with AOIP at all levels.

This importantly includes the need for their abiding fully by AOIP's

Credo For Justice And Equity which undergrids every community-buildin- g

aspectof AOIP.

- I Determining if any of thechapter's existing programs are involved

in either remediation, prevention,

literacy enhancementefforts or enablement

and maintenance community-buildin- g programs. If so, they are to be,

maintained, expanded or broadened and included under the AOIP

umbrella They should begin as soon as reasonable to work

interorganizationally on relevant projects with all other local AOIP (and

other) community-buildin- g organizations.

3. Broadening the focus of whatever the chapter is doing in terms of

illiteracy remediation. Included under the AOIP umbrella should be

adultswho have not been enabled by our educational systemto either

read or comprehend beyondthe fourth (4th) grade level Also, Ths
ADVANCER is to be phased in assoon aspossible for official and

efficient compliance with AOIP. For example, The ADVANCER
should bephashedinto every tutorial program and in every Chapter I

(Title I) Classroom as quickly as possible.

4. Allocating funding in eachannual budget to provide adequately for
effective program implementation. Also each local member should

consider underwriting the cost of AOIP materialsfor oneor more target

studentsincluded in local projects.This amountto between155 ana20

per week ... approximately $10.00 a year for each student

Aside from a reasonable amount of administrative (non-salar-

outlays, most ot these monies raised by local organizations would be

used for sju'dent materials. Chiefly, theseWfor reduced-fenc- e (or at .

cost) subscriptions to the local participating newspaper which

a includeswithin its pages important editorial

matter neededin the remediation processby the studentsat all levels;

b. carriesThe ADVANCER, the instructionaltool to beused

in all AOIP projects.

The "Who Am I Guide to Learning", also included in the paper

periodically, should be usedin working with total Transfer

andor upgrading of thestudent(s) to The ADVANCER should be

made as soon asthe student(s) is ready.

5. Writing proposals andapplying for grantsto obtain fadingwhich

can be usedto initiate andor expand AOIP projects. Care should be :

taken in projects which useoutsjdejunds.to develop thenvin a manner j

for ongoing maintenance and allowing for growth when thesefunds are - j

no longer available. "'

& Establishing AOIP Local Units in the community. This should be

dont by being responsive to working together with the ic

Council andor any other affiliated groups (particularly block

associationsand the Chapter ITitle I Parents) in the community-buildin- g

purpose for such organizing. The focus here should be always

on interorganizational networking, leadership and maximum

participation. Officers, committee chairpersons and membersshould be

involved on an interorganizationally-equitabl-e basis.
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ABRAHAM HANNIBAL
flNE OF THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY BLACK,

U PERSONALITIES OF HISTIME.TAKEN A5

A H0JTA6E FROM HIS PARENTSJHEFATHER

A CHIEFTAIN IN NORTHERN ABVSSINIA.AT

THE AGE OF 8. SOLD AS A LAVE IN CONS-

TANTINOPLE AND BOUGHT AS AGIFT
TO PETER THE GREAT 0FRUSSIA.WHO

ADOPTED THE HIGHLY INTELLIGENT

BOV AS Kiv 60DS0N.HIE WAS SENTTO

PARIS TO tfUDY MATHEMATICS AND EN&W'

EERIHG. A BRILLIANT ARHV CAREER HE

ROSE TO GENERAL-IN-CHIE- F OF THE...
RUSSIAN ARMY, HE ATTAINED HIGH

GOVERNMENT STATUS AND WEALTH

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanBights
Extension and thatthic body elect its ownkftirman.
This committee wiH researchand stgeywtyt and
meansof reaching out and touching the lives oi our
unreachedbrothers and sistersat home well as
renewour efforts to meet the needsofourlesajavored
hrethernin Africa and theother mission fifwTo our
every shrinking world.

Be it furth9fo)vd that thiscommitteebtccnwe
part of aneKiofngagencyor departmentof thechurch
to work with andcorrelatetheduties WHomeMission
functions and to recommendways and means to
raising necesearyfinancial support4eriis mission

Reapecfee submitted, '
RobertC. D. Tmk.

NorthwestTwo Coiejarenct
(Me.) Mary PorterTleuei Seesotary

"V- -

s

a

(Edi r'sNot: theoooueresolutionwot rrsfiqBejf
at tht request0 Bial jp C. D. Coleman, orm&n$
pretotoof the 9th EucopalQtrict the C. M
Church Texas.)
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HIS N THAT!
SHOULD HAVE

MOMMOIieitTHIftN
THAT is vary ....
UNHAPPY .... l
lack of .... PAIITICIPA
HON .... of many of the
fatMspls of the ....
BLACK COMMUNI-
TY ....kith sixth annuo!
.... JUNETEENTH
CELEBRATION ....

....REV Iralf WWW WWf
It jo doVt .... MAKE
ANY SEN0L .... for ....
BLACK FOLK .... to
juat t bock andcriticise
the .... WORKS OF
OTHERS .... If youdon't
like the .. . WAY
THINGS .... are going
.... YOU .... should do
something about it .... by
.... GETTING INVOL-
VED IN THE ACTION
.... andnot ....JUSTSIT
AT HOME .... andyou
know what.... Why not
.... GET BEHIND ....
these kinds of activities

andmakethemmuch
better.... Remember
when.... BLACK FOLK
.... couldn't have
anything .... going for us
..... Now .... thereis a ....
STATE HOLRAY
andwe stayat home and
.... SIT ON OUR
BOTTOMS .... and
could care less about
what's going on.... We
have a .... TERRIBLE
PROBLEM .... only
whenwearein trouble....
do we comeout and ....
RAISE HELL!! Come
on now .... and let's help
oneanother....

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER REPEATS
ONEOFHIS SAV-
INGS: "We .... BLACK
FOLK .... need to ....
TURN TO EACH
OTHER .... and not on

EACH OTHER!''
THANKS, SENA-

TOR WASHINGTON!
THIS N THAT . . anda
few other BLACKS
OFTHE COMMUNI-
TY .... werepresentand
heard a .... DYNAMIC
SPEECH .... for one of
our..,.STATE SENA-
TORS .... CRAIG
WASHINGTON .... as
he spoke to the ....
audience of the third
annual .... JUNETEEN-T-H

BANQUET ... in
the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center last
Saturday....He said .....
and loud and clear ....
that if ...."ONE BLACK
PERSON IS NOT
FREE .... NONE OFUS
ARE FREE" This same
statementgoeswith any
.... AMERICAN .... He
didn't .... BLAME
ANYONE .... for our
position but
encouraged.... BLACK
FOLK .... to work with

WHITC FOLK ....
and .... BROWN FOLK
.... ' It was a very ....
INSPIRING MESS-
AGE! Only wish ....
MANY OTHERS ....
would have beenpresent

1 for the occasion....Even
.... MAYOR PECK
MCMINN .... told (he
roup .... --WE MUST
ALL WORK TOGE-
THER " for the
bettermentof Lubbock...
hepm .... thanks ....
SENATOR WASH-
INGTON .... for coming
our way .... and doing
splendid job .... Now . ..
sameof ui .... in Lubbock

know now why .... as
..... SENATOR JOHN
T. MONTFORD .... you
area greatdebator....

AWARD TO A
MOUT DESERVafjG
MANH ItM N THAT

would like to
congratulate the ....
JUNrrOINTH COM-
MITTEE .... for selecting
.... FRANK KERR ....
and .... BROOKS
Supermarket ....
Jaraworthwhile awar4

BUraNMABKET
ksi liaMn tgsW' lgjggt
.... when help if

I rvawfpfp

whatyoi havedoneII

COttQRATM THM
N THAT .... would
to say .... CONGRATS

ttM New Hojmj

Church .... REV. A. L.
DUNN .... andhis bride

Mftmic Wrjftft

.... WEDDING VOWS

.... last Sundayafternoon
at .... New HopeBaptist
Church....H only goesto
show you .... what amen
.... can do if wants to do
to .... Hang in there ....
REV. A. L. DUNN!!

ktao

RAINS CAMttj
NOW THE WE2Diti
THIS N THAT ....
would Hhe for the
CITY OF LUBBOCK
.... to get readyfor e ...
GROWTH OFTHOSE
WEEDS .... since the
rains have come .... to
Lubbock....Let's not ....
LEAVE EAST LUB-
BOCK OUT .... on the
cuttingearly

BLACK KIDS ARE
LAST HEREIt THIS N
THAT .... has been
rather .... UPSET ....
becauseour .... BLACK
BOYS & GIRLS .... are

vwpspibh ws ....
An affect bmWenunder
way... mis summer.... in
a piot beefs.... to getour
. .. BLACK BOYS it
GIRLS .... into the job
market .... K hasbfsn ....
SLOW .... find employ-
ment for these ....
BLACK YOUTH ....
but the program wonl
slop .... Therehasto bea
.... WAY to hat
these .... BLACK
YOUTH .... Perhapsthe
program began too late
.... but nevertheless....
theyoung.... BLACKS
.... are not going to give
up....

SUPPORT YOUR
NEWSPAPER!! THIS
N THAT .... would like

What yourminor surgery
turnedout be
not minor?

"Wouldn't you want the
reassuringresourcesof a
fine

-- J
hospital?"

st

jHaving surgery, than returninghome the

very sameday chat's theconvenienceof

Short Stay surgery.However, many people

find surgery,no matterhow routine,a

little frightening.

Cull 793-413-3 for more mfoiTOtobn, or to
schedule& tour of Methodist HoipitaPs

ShortStaySurgeryUnit

Call 793-41-71 for referral to a phycin
associatedwith Methodist Hospital's

ShortStaySurgery,

w y m ssaavnsfs
alfiTH ihi .... SOUTH

Is yournewspaper....and
(here Is no other which
.... ATTEMPTS TO
KEEP THE BLACK
COMMUNITY ...

on .... WM you ...
HELP .... yournewspap-
er?? If you would like to

SUBSCRIBE .... let
us hear from you!! K you
don't think YOU ....
have a .... FIRST RATE
BLACK NEWSPAPER

then just look at the
others around the
country!! For only ....
$15.00A YEAR .... you
can becomea part of ....
SOMETHING GREAT
.... H you don't like .... IT

ASef aX Ihe .... ea
pwWPlWwl .... 9k JMH

pl6eefs .... ONE DAY
.... If God st me tame
... If wB fall the lot of ....
some.... YOUNG ..
... BLACK KIDS .... to

in mind .... this
newspaper ... THE
SOUTHWEST Dt
CsRfitf! Is eii vtNMltly

hielory book .... with
records of what is
happening in our
community Without
H .... thenwhat will we ....
DO??? CALL US ....
andevenaskfor ... THIS
N THAT!! OKAY??

CONGRATS!! THIS
N THAT .... would like-t-

say ... CONGRAlfc

I, . iB fm w I'M Ml

... Thaw are ....
MS. Y.

ExctationaMu nicecomoJaiiAi
BcHh. Shoplraj ritffti ONLY.

mm
RTiki

INSURANCE

if
to

so

At Methodist Hospital, wc offer our
ShortStaypatientsnmffsecurity of having
their surgeryperforatedin a full --service
hospital,with a w.experiencedstaff,
sophisticatedequiRrpnfierrtergency,
specializedconsul tMf needed,and a

full rangeof backcvicesreadily1 '

available In the eyifrrtof an emergency,

Jhrankly, we hope the necessity never

arises...but if it should you havethe
comfort and security of Methodiit
Hospital surroundingyou.

3615 19th Street

JOAN ERVJN

IKS WLmgmSfA

MrajiaisT

nffdnce.

bowwewAf i smsts) 4 9 aw

M Buatwtaa

ShortSBfiSurgery

MlhodisP'Hosp1l
Lubbock, Texat ,

i.

1



Ship breakfast ten?
Shrimp Cheddar Omelet sfcafte Fluffy Ometei,
you'll minutes.
fccipe; excellent brunch tight tupaw.

family Mexican foods, movM
Breakfast Burtiwji. tornrMtJMry

'Karcrie

6

ir - " .... . .

Whip Up A Breakfast,Qufck

eSevet tBasse ssflfisesAste) esf4asssasessa4e Bhu eeasa sse8ft

up . Hxc for your Trf
'

and or tr.i
have a detighifW meal in a natter of Thear
are for or even a late

If your likes you cenaMy
To make them, HP flour win

wiMge, eggs, and potatoes Slireddad dni--

and Pteante sauce add extracolor and flavor to
dhh easy morning main dish.
- Next week we will continue with Breakfast ant ttamdt
recipes, until then, good cooking.

SHRIMP AND CHEDDAR OMELET

and unoeekii
111 fresli (Mr

Ijjreen wilw.
, nhely chopped
"' I tablespoon batteror

nmrgarine, molted
eggs

rated

separated
tablespoons

2 milk ,

Vt teatpSon salt
I tnblafpofm butter
or imrar1ne
Vi cup (2 ounces)
shredded Cheddar
choose ..

Peel and devetn shrimp. Saute shrimpand green orttdns
In I tablespoon buttefidr margarine In hoavy Skillet Ontll trie
shrimp turn pink; set aside, reserve 2 shrimp for garnlshi -
If desired. Combine eggs. milk. salt, and pepper; beat we.
Heat a h omelet pan or heavy skillet until it IS hj)"l

enough to sizzle a drop of water. Add I tablespoon butfer
or margarine; rotate panto coat bottom. Pouregg mixture
into pan. As mixture starts tocook, gently lift edgesof omelet
with a spatula and tilt pan so uncooked portion flows- -

underneath. Spoon shrimp andcheeseover half of omelet
when eggs arc setndtop is still moist and creamy, tioosen
omelet with a spatula and fold unfilled side ovcT Ailing;
remoyc from heat. Coverand let stand I or 2 minutes or
until cheesemelts. Gsntly slide omeletonto a servingplate;
gamlih with reserved shrimp, if desired. Serveomelet, im-

mediately Makes3 servings
FLUFFY OMELET

4 eggs,
2 water
M teaspoon salt

I tablespoon butter
or margarine
CHEESE
follows)

Beat egg whiles (at room temperature) until loimy; add
water and salt. Beat until stiff peaks form. Beat egg yolks
in a medium bowl until thick and lemon color. Fold whites
into yolks. Heat in anovenproof h omelet pan heavy-skille- t

over medium heat until hot to sizzle adrop
of water. Add Gutter or margarine; rotate pan to crJdl bot-

tom. egg mixture in pan sides sligl lly high.
Cover, reduce heat, and cook 8 to 10 minutes or until puff-

ed and set. Bake at 325 for 10 minutes or until a knife In-

serted in centercomesout clean. Loosenomelet with
fold omelet in half. Gcntlv slide omelet onto a plate;

June26 July

GROUND

RUSSET
POTATOES
20 LB. BAG

97tfjtf. GjortevPride Ml 2ST
wrar.

MbletpooM

SAUCE (recipe

enough

Spread leaving

spatula;
serving

, ,

- 2
"Bottom

"

I" 5 -

STEAK

A
Dt9 llMlow ffMfSJc Of

countyCeitayFlMt wH
bemmtmtor a record
lfth time at tht tfch
MBJrUM rWHMIHM oOutn
CPBskaWaiA attaaasai latM s&AahArTBwis res: ner Oft sept.
25, according to general
manage SteveL. Lewis.

Pride, who began his
long association with th
fair in 1969, holds
vtrtualy aH box office
recordsat theexposition
andhis dotenappear-
anceson thestagein Pair
Park Coliseum greatly
outdistances any other
single performer in the

sausage
potatoes,

peeled grated
medium-siz- e

chopped
chopped

SHEDD SPREAD I
f COUNTRY CROCK V

Star Faff Fair

Fine Fare

kHttMeltweiriMfiBr.
Dta to prior COfnmfl- -

Prlde dkl not
here teat year.

K's secondshow to
be announced for
eight-da-y run. Earlier,
Lewis said GeorgeStrait
would beback for a third
straight year to open
exposition Sept. 20.
Lewis said other
taincrs would be
announcedsoon.

Pride's vocal artistry
and and unique style
have translated into a
board-base- d nationaland

spoon cheecsauce over top. Makes 2 servings. '
CHEESESAUCE

I tablespoon butter K cup milk
or margarine U toaspoon salt
I tablespoon all V4 eup (2 OUncos)
purpose flour shredded sharp Chcddai

Cheese

Melt butter in a heavy saucepanover low heat; add flour
and cook I minute, stirring constantly. Gradually add milk;
cook overmedium heat, stirring constantly, until thickened
and bubbly. Add salt and cheese; stir until cheosc molts.

Yield: W cup.
BREAKFAST BURRITOS

'A pound bulk pork

2 large
and

I grtjn
pepper,
'A cup rnlon
8 eggs,beaten

the
the

the

enter

8 flour T
tortillas
W cup butteror
margarine,molted
2Vi cups (10 ounces)
shredded Cheddar
cheese
Tostitos brand Picante
sauce

Cook sausageuntil browned; drain, reserving drippings
in skillet. Set sausageaside. Add vegetables to skillet, and
cook until potatoes arc browned. Add eggs; cook, stirring
occasionally, until eggs are firm but stlil moist. Wrap tor-

tillas tightly in foil; bake at 350 for IS minutes. Spoon an
equal amount of eggmixture in center ofeach tortilla; roll
up. PI?.ce Tilled tortillas in a lightly greased 13-- x 9-- x
baking dish; brush with butter,and cover with foil. Bake at
375 for 10 minutes; sprinkle burritos with cheese. Cover
and bake S minutesor until cheese melts.Serve with Picante
sauce. Yield: 4 servings.

Dr. Griggs Invites you to send your suggestions or questions to.
Quick & Easy Meals by Mildred. SageFeature News Service, 3101
Martin Luther King Blvd.. Dallas. Texas 75215.

IBft (WMIVl MM fit
cdivttMes ig tvjea) tfitni.

Pridt he soM more
than 90 miRon albums
end five tnIRofi
thus tar in his
Twelveof his40LPshave
gone gold in the U. S.
market. Worldwide, he
has earned31 gold and
four platinum LPs. He
was recentlyawardedthe
first "Golden Opal"
award in Australia for
album salesin excessof a
mifton and a half in that
nation atone. He is
named in the Book of
Lists asoneof thetop 15

all'time worldwiderecord
sellers.

Many of his hits are
classics in their own
r&ht, including "Kiss an
jngal Good Morning,"
fas Anybody Goin' to San
pnmtohe?" "I'm So
'Afraid of Losing You

V Again," "I'm Just Me,"
Love," "Missi-

ssippi! Cotton Picking
Delta Town," "Someone
Loves You Honey,"
"Burgers and Fries," and
"Mountain of Love" plus
dozensmore.

The former baseball
player from Mississippi
haswon threeGrammys,
entertainer of the year
award, bestmalevocalist
of theyearseveraltimes,
including two in a row
and many others.Hewas
one of 11 children.

He has many hardy
fans.At theOregonState
Fair, for example,
approximately 9,000 of

Gooat 3101EAST4TH

Fin. Fare MACARONI &
CHEESEDINNER

jggugajgajg, aggljggigt Sjas dgWA easaftfaaa,(ttt,menas2Mi i eneFSstifor kt0
mow Shaft eji heur to

lesfasBss jaaaasiasaasssBam Anesv nen enontt. a
TOWWNSji MM PlHde fffietjht

nte nan senajaa. nej
ease nee seen uuuueu
ahe Mat rtsng Cole of

country musk."
Pride wl have only

oneshowat 7 p.m. Sept.
28--an- d al seats are
reservedand all tickets
ere $10 each. Mail order
reservationsmay besent

to Show Tickets, P. O.
Box 208, Lubbock,
Texas 79408, and must
be accompanied by a
stamped, self-address-

evebpe. Mai requests
wltl be processedin the
order in which received
but tickets will not be
mailed until after August
1.
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LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT ;

1 0th andTexas 763-9-3

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne- d Utility
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oca ChurchSponsors Pkftflant HomeBaptist Church
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On 415 North Ave F&Parenting Childhoodparun-i-. a. smith Port, Txo

D. A. 11
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Bittwl A. E. Church
Lubbiok. TX

ConesfWfth God'sWay
Jaiiph ri! Wfiore wrote the hymn entitled, "He

Laadath Me.M The first stanzareads:"He leadethme:
O blessed thought! O wordswith heavenly comfort
fraught! Whate'erI be,still 'tis God'shand thatleadeth
me." The Bible tells us that God led the Israelites
through the land of the Philistines and throughthe
way of the wilderness. That sameGod is leadinghis
people today. He led the Israelitesbecausehe knew
which way was best for them. Likewise He leads
his people now, plans the path and knows all the
difficulties. Thoseof us who arechildren of God,can
take comfort in knowing that if he is leading, there is
no uncertaintyin theway. Theremaybedaysthatare
dark;we may sometime beburdendown; sorrowwiD

come into all of our lives; but all are provided for. If
God is leadingall will bewiselychosen.If Heis leading,
no enemy will be strong enough to overcomeus.
Then, too, thesupplieswill be plentiful along theway.
Just like He provided mannafor the Israelites in the
wilderness, He is our 3re.adtoday. O wretchedman!
Why not be contentand let God lead you today.

June23, 1986
lsGmm

We Thank 3odForJesus
"Lord, With You, We Shall

Overcome Sin!"

Isaiah 1:4 Ah sinful nation, a peopleladen
with inquity, a seedof evil doers,childrenwho
are corrupters; they have forsaken the Lord,
they haveprovoked the Holy One into anger.
They havegoneaway backward.

Lord, we've messedup thenvholeJJ.S. A.
We'ue let sin come in every form and way.
We, Lord, we left you! We're looking around,

.anyonecan tell. The degeneratesareall around
U9. UI1U IIKHU&u IV ft(ll

M.

Lord, there came a man 'cfjHRgYv"I have a
dream. I havea dream."Now there's more sin
everywherethe way it seems.

Acts 5:36-3-7 - For before theirdaysroseup
Theudas,boastinghimself to be somebody,to
whom a numberof men, aboutfour hundred,joined
themselveswho was slain and all.

As manyasobeyedhim were scattered,and
broughtto nought.After thisman roseup,Judas
of Gclilee in thedaysiofthe taxing, anddrewaway
muchpeopleafter him. He alsoperishedandall,
even as many as obeyedhim were dispersed
(scattered).

Jeremiah 23:28-3-2 - The Lord said, the
prophet that hath a dream,let him tell a dream
andhe thathathmy word, lethim speakmyword
faithfully (in truth). What is the chaff to the
wheat?Saiththe Lord. Behold, I'm againstthem
that prophesyfalse dreams,saith the Lord, and
do tell them, and causemy people to error by
their lies. And by their lightness,yet I sentthem
not, nor commandedthem; therefore,theyshall
not profit this peopleat all, saith the Lord.

"Lord, with you, we shall overcomesin!"
Lord, from that dream,we've takenprayerout

of school.The streetsare wild with heathens.
Now who's,the fool?

Romans1:21-2- 2 Becausethat, when they
knew God, theyglorified him netasGod. Neither
were thankful, but became vain in their
imaginations (visions), and their foolish heart
wasdarkened.Professingthemselvesto bewise.
They becamefoota.

Lord, we'renow like theostrich, ourheadsare
buried in the sands.We see ourchildrendying,
andwe vyarit to feed another land.

Luke 14:23 - Jesussaid, unto the servant,go
out into the highways and hedges,and compel
(urge) thereto come in. That my housemay be
filled.

Matthew 23:37-3- 8 - Jesussaid, O' Jerusalem
(church), Jerusalem, thou that klllest the
prophetjind stonestthemwhich aresentunto
thee, htm often would I have gathered thy
children together.Even as a man gatheredher
chicken undr the wings, and ye would not!
Behold, yon house (church) isitft unto you
desolate(forsaken).

John 14:6 Jou said, I'm the way, the truth
andtbk Ufa noman comethunto theFather,but
by me.

John 21;16c-16-c - Jesussaid, feed my lambs
'and tied my sbw.

22- Jmu said, I know thy
works4hattHw art neithercold norhot. I would
tiu wert cold or hot. So then becausethouare
kikewarm, and neither cold or hot, I wUt spue
theeout of my mouth.He thathath an ear,krt

iMtm hearwht tke spirit aJthuntoUdwch.
JC5l not throughwkhusuedLet'sp'Sfron

Cwtj (WSmjii iJISPMfelfp? CwijM
Wj tft' Ijh4 itmff CtwN
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Over 50 million
parents have been
inspired by Dr. James
Dodton's Focus on the
Family film series. Now,
building on that nation-
wide groundswell of
interest,World Publish-
ing and Focus on the
Family, Inc. have
released Turn Your
Heart Toward Home. In
this bold new film series,
America's most trusted
family life expert brings
his vast experience to
bear on one of society's
most pressing challeng-

es, the protecting and
strengthening of family
relationships.

The first discussion-provokin- g

film of this six
part series, A Father
Looks Back, will be
shown at Parkway Drive ,

Church of Christ, 3120
Parkway Drive, June25,
1986 at 7:30 p. m.

The remaining five
films will be shown each
Wednesday evening at
7:30 p. m. through July
30, 1986.

Citing exampl after
familiar example, Dr.
Dodson portrays the
pressures today's
parents are susceptible
to. He reminds them of
society's slide toward
humanism and the

undermining influences
of radio, television, firms
and thepress,which can
only be counterbalanced
by a loving home where
Christian values are
instead from an early
age.

A swelling majority of
Americans sense the
vulnerability of their own
families andarewilling to

A.
The past week at

Bethel A. M. Church,
2202 Southeast Drive,
has been marked with
spirit-fille- d activities.

It all started on last
Saturday evening, June
14, when the ladiesof the..
Golden Rule Circle
Mission Unit, sponsored
a Salad Supper for the
men of Bethel, fathers
especially, who were
membersof the church,
and gave certificates of
appreciation to the men
for their individual
contributions to the
growth of the church.

On Sunday, June 15,
Father'sDay, thechuich.
enjoyed the messageof a
visiting minister, who
spoke about 'Father.'

Over50

inspiredby '"

on theFamily,

BBBJ Dr.
andShirley

have
thenext

dramatic

Bethel

apowerful six-pa-rt film
seriesthatwill moveyouto action.

fflome
Following programswill beheldatParkway
Drive Church of Christ, 3120 Parkway
Drive. For more information contact:
Gerald P. Jackson,762-354-6,

Powerin ParentingThe YoungChild July 2
Powerin PatentingThedolaecent July 0
TheFamily UnderFire , July16
Overcoming A Painful Childhood Juy&?

The Heritage July30

EachdfessioftBasinsat 7:30 p. m,

Son
FuneralHome& Btirlal

Insurance

No rVffdic"! f jom 4Q to 99 y3
Graduating brjflts. .F.rajniUHt
th satMt. Bxattigtl. S3, fr tb4
.Irs yiw inarft$9f tm $3,24 sottlfrfC'--
Wli $34a tftl4 r u4 $SM. iftif

j cHrftr, Fr msr lmmcmtUntti; Jw1mk & Fna!Hmh
747-37- 1 r fey Mflil,

make eti commitments
necessary to preserve
them, Dr. James and
Shirley Dodson urge
those indfvkluals to git
involved and return to
the traditional values
upon which families are
best created and
nurtured. Turn Your
Heart TowardHbmeis a
personally challenging'

At
M. E.

imsp) lff$s Im

The men of Bethel sang
during the worship
services and Ms Selina
Nelson accompanied
them on theorgan, while
the'r regular musician
Mrs. FayreneAlexander
played the piano. They
had thespirit and gaveit
to the congregation.
Brother, R. D. Hunt sang
like spirit would not let
him go. Brothers
E. J. Donaldson, L. C.

. Brown and Rev. D. A.
Smith also provided
solos which filled the
heart and soul with the
spirit of Christ. Following
the service, the regular
monthly fellowship
dinner was serve47to
visitors and members.
This was a Father'sDay
not to be forgotten soon.

OnWednesday,under '

the leadership of Mrs. ,

Elera Kerr Mrs.' Ella-Levin- e

and Mrtt'SjUhif J

Blanks, the children of
Bethel travelled to
Amarillo, Tx. To

AJIIllfl Ul
OF CH

Seminars

RevetetkjifelS'lf;

WmmWm

Spirit-fille- d Activities

miMon

Focus

James

Dofoson
taken

step.

Church

Now,

Introducing

JWeartQowarcL

Jamison

him ssrks tjjftt evtry
parentshouloMM.

Th Psrkvffty Orivt
Church of, Christ wm
bsfiun in 1965 in an
attempt td sarvsa multi-

racial rommunity. It
member come from
aroundY the CJly of
Lubbock, Idalpu and
Acuff. .

JohnsonChapel AMEC
for--a three day Sunday
School Convention.
Sheldon Powell was
electedChairmanof the
convention'and Michelle
Planks, Secretary.They
attendedseminarswhere
they learned about
understandingthem-

selvesand others.
OfiThursday evening,
banquet was held

during the contention,
which was EmCeedby
Ralph McCormick. The
invocation was given by
Sheldon Powell. He

Con't on Page 10
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SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,
FUNE&AL DIRECTORS

With Dignified PersonalService

G. Adams, Mortician

171S EastBroadway

Indopend&f-Missiona- ry rPromllltnnlal SovereignBruce

'The Pillar Of Tho

Fundamantal Blbla Church
Charles W. Missionary

532 Eist 744-539-4 Lubbock. Texti

THE CHURCH

Wo believe that a church jf Christ is a congregationof
baptizedbelievers(a) associatedby acovenantof faith and
fellowship of tho gospel; (b) observing the ordinancesof

(c) governedby His laws; and (d) exercising the
gifts, rights andprivileges invested in them by His word:
(e) thai its officers --of ordination are pastors or elders,
whoso qualifications,claimsand dutiesare clearly definod
in tho Scriptures; (f) wo believe the true mission of the
church is found in the Great Commission: First, to make
individual disciples;Second, to build up thechurch;Third,
to teach andinstruct, as He has commanded.Wo do not
believe in tho reversalof this order; (g) vo hold that the
local churchhastheabsoluteright of selfgovernment,free
from the interference of any hierarchy of individuals or
organizations;andthat the oneandonly superintendentis
Christ, throughthe Holy Spirit; (h) that it is scriptural for
truo churchesto cooperatowith each otherin contending
for the faith and for the furtherance of iho gospel; that
overy churchis tho sole andonly judge of the measureand
method of its cooperation;(!) on all matters of member-
ship, of polity, of government, of discipline, of benevo-
lence,thowill of the local churchis final.

I, Tim qilUPCU ESTABLISHED BY CHRIST.

A. Tho Nature Of Ths Church. ;

1. The word chureh, "ccclcsia" is found 1 15 timos In theN.T.
It means "assembly". It could never refer to something
that was universal,invisible and scatteredover the world.

2. A church is (frrd to as a body, building, etc., which fifes

the idea of a local visible assembly.
3. The N.T. names af churches enforce theidea of a local

visible chureh. (Chureh at Jeruwlem. Church at Antioch,
etc.).

4. While we speak of the church, the home, etc., we do not
mean a universe! chirch or universal home.

B. U Was FaoadadBefore Fentocoet.
'1. The first members were those who had been baptized by

John the Baptist. Acts 1:21,22; I Cor. 12:28
2. Tie 12 apostles chosen and pieced in the Church. Mark

3:13-2-1

3. Discipline of the Church fives before Pentecost. Mart,
i 18:15-1-7

.4. Its ontiiuecesinetituted beforer Mtecost. MJt. 26:? 29
S. Its ooniBOsslon five before Pentecost. 2:lS-2-0
ft. A buiices moettnf held bofe iocosi. Atfes
7. Thoseaavo m4 bap4io4mItSm im of Ploatatftal

to k. Act 241

B. ObBI 1 JML
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W thank Ood for

anothtr wttk and
anotherchancito prafea
him and cxtand holy
grattingt to you In the
nameof our Lord, who
makes every day and'
keeps us. Our 'Hootto;
The Church Where
Everybody Is Some
body."

Our lessonwas God's
Word VersusThe King.
The scripture w.as
Jeremiah 36:4-8- , 27-31-T

The key versescripture
was Jermiah 1:19. This
was another wonderful
lesson and attendance
was good, as everyone
was at their postof duty.

The worship devotion
was ledby DeaconElmer
Wilson, SisterIonaSmith
and DecaonWilson read
Matthew 16:17-19- .

During the regular
morning worship servi-

ces,altar prayergave us
a new life as our Pastor
prayedfor all of us. The
choir sange songs of
praise to our Savior, who

,1 'r

And Ground
Bapllst

Baksr.
19th Street Phone:

Christ;

Melt.

k sHU sitting in His holy
tttnok hart at Pkaaant
Horn.

Tht morning macaaftt
wa deXvcracT by our
Pastor from the Book, of'
Ephesians 1:13-1-4. His
subject was "God's'
Guarantee." It was art
inspiring sermon for the
body and food for the
soul.

Included this week's
sick and shut-in-s are:
Sjster Ida M. Brown
her home; Brother Ora
D. McDaniel andBrother
Elgin Taylor in their
homes;DeaconWillie L
Burleson is a patient in
South Park Hospital
Lubbock, Tx. His room
number is not known at
this report.

SistersLizzie Milo and
Sirloma Steel; Brothers
Harry Trueblood and
Nathaniel Wilson are
patientsin Golden Plains
CareCenter.SisterLela
M. Pattersonis a patient

Con't on Page 10
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Rev. Roscue
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(c)-- l Eph, 1:22-2- 3 v
1. His Word, the Bible, is our rule and guide book.
2. The Holy Spirit is the Administrator. Acts 13:2; 20:28

B. It's Officers Of Ordination.

1. Bishops, Elders and Pastorare all the same office. (e)l
Acts 14:23 '
e As pastorhe is shepherdof the flock to feed and tend

them.
b. As elder-h- e Is in a place of respect and authority.
c. As bishop he is the overseer.

2. Qualifications for pastors. I Tim. 3il7j Titus 1:5--9

3. Qualifications for deacons. I Tim. 3:tM3
a Deaconmeans "servant".
b. Deaconshaveno authority over the church or pastor, but

areicrvantsto the church. If tney were ordained, there
is perhaps one cxirnplc of it in the N.T. and that is in

s Acts 6:6. These 7 men are not called deacons,nor is it
said that they were ordained, yet any church would be
blessed to have deaconswith their qualifications,

f, The Church Is IndependentArd Self Governing.

1. Nothing is to be done that is cortfr-r- y to God'Wprd.
No organization has ny authority evei a churjh of the
Lord. ThU makes; St impossible.for a Convention, Associa-tip- m

or Fellowship to dictate or exercise authority over a
MBurah. .

'
3. No Scripture indicates that a church can Join anything.

in. THE TRUE MISSION OF THE CHURCH.
A. The Croat Commission It's Only Mission.

Matt. 28:16-2- 0

1. This includes preaching and teacliiii); da uwtpcl (u all.
2. Baptize and add to the churtih all who aresaved.
3. Teach them the "all things" of Cod. (The church is not a

political or social orfanixatkm. and has no authority to
enter this kind of work).

D. Churches May Cooperate With One Another In
Coflteoding For The Faith It Cankg Out

Tfae Great CeouoJeelen. ye
4 ChurchesmaycomuK one with Aaothet-- cts 15:2-422-2- 7

?. CourrHei maygivo toward a cominoii ca jse. as in mis-

sions. I Cor. 16:1: Cor. 1:23-2-4

3. Mh ctniMti ne sole and only judge H the means.
MOtod and extent of sooeeratie.
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ADemtures

WtY UUffT WHEN CAN

Find everywims. in here?

The phrasa"minutes of a
meeting" doesnot referto
thetime. stemsfrom the
Latin "minutus" meaning
"small", since records of
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in minia-
ture, to be transcribed
later.

For a masculine-lookin-g

aift oackaae. use soortv
UWI MUM til W S M I WWf.ll

ers with heavyyarn.
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DTP
St. Mar of the PlainsHospital

'('enter ; '& Rehabilitation

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
I 792-681-2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lAtrmtien rrqirding
piMuniiiri 11

tUmrabi (tiling ..

793-418- 4 ,
.

YaualOpparluniif tmolotti

FOR JOB INFORMATIOP

City of Lubbock u

CALL'"
?

762-244- 4

EQl'Al OPPOHTLNITV;
EMPLO.YEK"

For more information
regardingemployment
PRportunitisfiat.LubbocK
GeneralHoip.w.

' '

Cull '

turn QtMfi m

N MiMiiilir ,
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S digestadvertisers
rDii Know They Are Friends

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting

Everyday Seasonal

StoreHours
Mon, - Sat.

9 - 7 p.m.

.v

Sundays9 to 5 p.m.
1719Avenue 765-53-11 765--

r

IN

Card

and

a.m.
a.m.

Autos For Sale
Texqs Leading, Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Womble Otdsmobile, Inc.

Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79412

Bus: 747-297-4 Res: 763-293-1

Physician- Doctor

75601:

FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street,Suite 700;

DamonH. Hill, Jr.81.

Family Practice

New Office

The Compound

12202 IthacaAvenue (806)7S3-07- 72

Lubbock,Texas 79410

Service

Walkln Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners - Heating

PLANKS

A-- C &

Ph. (806) 7456456

mm
WvW el fiwi idrt Isv Spray

firtt tl emi (Extra try) Innlir AfttvUtf

jp

Mil hi nil ii

A or

"West

5301

II
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try
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HeatingAir Conditioning

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

744-477-8

REFRIGERATION
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Support
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Lots A Land For Salt!

Urban Renewal m

has lots for

sale. Contact the office

by calling. 762-641-1 or
noinq by theoffice at911

the bulietn

JANITORIAL SERVICE

Crockett Janitorial
Service 10 years
texDeriencespeciali
sing in cleaning
homes,rental
property, big and
small offices:

days or evenings
745-846- 0

ARE BEST IN

TOWN"

vs. center mmunliJVs

Jl DAVID SOWELL

Harh?: 765-887- 9 DEPARTMENT

Lubbock

Cash??!

Does your club, church,JI
organizationor even ...
you need extraI

Smoney? Let the
Digestbe theanswer... 1
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5. .J

Dairy Products

WtBl tHIHIkianrBI BBBlBl V

If it'sBorden,
ifclsgottobegood.

SupportBlack Business

They arc Black ii Proud

They Shop with Merchants h

rtciate Black Business

Public Notice -

nA.AMe In StateWide.Da?C- -

fs S SSw mm9 ww.1kw" . -

curementopportunitiesshouldcheck
ooarti in

Call

"WE THE

Development Department o ne
South Plains Association of Govern
ments fEices t 34X4 Avenue w, iuo-bec-k,

Texas.The SPAOoffices areopen
fram AM to S PM, Monday through
Friday.

SilbsciVibtt To4y!
Name - ;

A4drrtt

Oity 3tte . . . .

Setkwet9lgett
fX East2rd ftraet

LiiWbfekt Tx 744

I

I
1

I

1
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r
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Wetldfng Accessaries

iOVi is pcauittm

vj?.6eini what it is

SouthwestDigest
Lt ui I how you our beautiful
collection ol contamporary
wading tutlon.ry by Ttx.
Com In and t.ltct our
wadding stationary and
acctuorltt tron .a .yda
variety ttyl.t avtry price
rinii.

aWI anim

r- -

ol In

P.O. Box 25S3

vr

BUY SALE TRADE

Black Wealth-Buildi-ng 6uide
The Black Wealth-Buildin-g Guide Is a fact-fille- d

book detailing dozens of ways to increaseyouf
current income. , j

Compijed byveteran financial journalist James
Nathan the'Guide includes:

THE SIX BEST WA YS TO RAISE MONEY QUICKL Y

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
CREDIT AND GETTING

CREDIT CARDS
MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS

and muchmore
Make $16.95 check or money order paybale to

Law-Ta- y Communications, P. 0. Box' 5404T,
Washington, DC 20032.

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagemtpSdrrsultant .

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

JOB OPPORTUNITY

Oooortunity

"ubbock,Texas
6061762.36X2

Enfrw ieuCconomic deueopment program
specialist id support export promotion amer
development programs, Degree n. '"conmoics,
internationaltrade,-6-r otherbusinessfield preferred.
Salary range$16,697 $21,908. Submit resumeand
letter of application to South Plains Association of
Governments,P. O. Box 3730, FreedomStation,
Lubbock, Texas 7452.

hank God every morning
whenyou get up that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like it or not Beingforced to
work, andforcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtueswhich the
idle never know.

--GharierKingsley

occxiuvevoo printing

fifty of LhMmcK

ili iiiferjiiatiOM

Lina

744-223- 3; I

Are You A
a SafoiCTiftcrt?

ofessional
inting

i 23 OCT7

When-- yotj want your businaa cards,

l8ttarl?adsand offioa. stationary to
look its baat,vou canraly cn ui for top
quality wo'k at raaabnablarataa.Ow
rapraaantativaawill ba happy to ad-vi- aa

you and to cttacua yourJob at
your convanianct.

SouthwestDigest
51QEat25rriUtraat

BL4CK MEDIA INC.

--FREE RENTI--
am in need of a

senior Christian
lady or man, who is
current paying rent, to
live in my mother's
home With her, RENT

FREE, in exchange for
their companionship.
There are no duties to
perform, and their days
will be free to do as they
desire. Interested
persons may contact
Mrs. Katie Parksat

low
cost
want
ads

work
hard

f

for
you

!'
on

762-40-08
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Mrs. MargaretPride

Final rfces wrc reed
for Mr. Margaret hide
last Saturdayafternoon
at Bethel African-Methodis-t

Episcopal
Church with Rev. D. A.
Smith, pastor,officiating.

bterrnent wm htid in
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park underthe
directionsofSouthPlains
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were
David Fair,CleoLawson,
Anthony Pendgraft,
CfovisPendflraft, Char-le-s

Planks and David

Wilson.
Flower bearers were

women of Bethel. ,

Mrs. Pride was born
April 29, 1926 in Tyler,
Texasto Rachel and the
late Jim Pride. She
attendedelementary and
high school in Tyler, and
moved to Lubbock,
Texasin 1946whereshe
spent the remainderof
her life caring for her
family and loved ones.

She leaves to mourn
her death: her mother,
Mrs. Rachel Pride of
Tyler, Texas;adaughter,

lame

The
.

Rita Page; three sons
Billy Pride, Freddie Pride
and Bobbie Wade, all of
Lubbock, Texas; six
sisters Jtmmie WigfaH,
Berdbe Lois
Pride, Getrude Brown,
al of Tyler, Texas,
Jearline Cooper of
Lubbock, Texas and
Florence McKinney of
Three Rivers, Michigan;
four a
son-in-la- Johnny Page
of Lubbock, Texas;anda
host of other relatives

ANNA'S
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Making

Devereaux,

grandchildren,

At theDreamof Her Life -- 1636
ConsideredA Oneness!

State

Mail to:
Digest

5XO East23rdStreet
Texas 79404

r

Mr. Don Earl
Funetil services wore

hm tor m. Don UA
ftoMnwn tat tsfcrday
moriing t Hm Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church
with Rev. Lion Armatead
officiating.

Mr. Robinson was
born May 5, 157 in
Lubbock, Texas to
Josephineand John L.
Robinson. In 1974, he
married Janice and to
this union a child was
born.

He later moved to
California and graduated
from Harriet Tubbmen
Hlflh School In 1976. He
joined the U. S. Army in
1977 where he served
threeyears.

He leavesto mournhis
death: his wife, Janice;
two daughters,Sansaray
and Cookie; a son,
Dyron; his mother and
father, Josephine and
John L. Robinson; five
brothers -- - Nathaniel ofj
Amarillo, Texas, Ricky
and John of Lubbock
Texas, Matthew ad
Rayford of Tyler, Texas;
six sisters-- - Joannof San
Antonio, Texas,Vivian of
Houston,Texas, Van-
essa of Dallas, Texas,
Delia of Lubbock, Texas,

13th St

Zip Code

(Formerly Michael's Place)

Most of YOU know me asDOTSEY!
But now. I'm McBride!

BESTHOME COOKED FOOD IN
TOWN!!

Missed Your DigestLately???

Nevermissanotherissue. .

Subscribetoday!!!

NLY $l Annually .(Save$5) $25 Two Years!

Southwest

Lubbock,

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IR
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

h Isn't It Ttrn You Tnd in Yw

QldMtchtet For Th Littst And Tin BmM

Robinson

Rochelle of
Tyler, Texas;

r&the-Wlloa- n

Mosley
Robinson; a grandfpther,
Wesley Mosley; a of

uncles,
nephews, Relatives

friends.
were,r

Barnett Smith, Danny
Love, Gary Ransom,

Walter Ransom,'
Ransom.

Honorary pallbearers
were Howard
Michael Baucham.

Interment in

RobbU

. -- -mi I I I I

Lh - -
Rh nil,r Friday afternoonat

onn dsstum
the pastor,

Jemts Moore,
officiating.

kitorment wm in
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial underthe
directions of South
Funeral Home.

Lee was
October 2, to the
late S. R. Roberts

Roberts family
moved to Lubbock,
Texas in

where Robbie
united the Mt.
Gllead Baptist Church
andwas baptized byher
late father-pasto-r of Mt.
Gilead.

Robbie a

L L
young memberof

the church as as a
worker.

In she
united the St.

Baptist Church
sheservedasa member

graduated
School in

i
wee employed at

Wal-fta- rt at the of

L and Roberts in . ' gj I

-- n Breckenridge. Texas. kV 11

andv

iwo
grandmothers,
rlne and

Host
aunts, nieces,

and
Pallbearers

Abul MaiaJiababer,
and

Glen

Troy and

was held

iflmnrial Pnrlt nnHir tho

Mr.
RwJ iUss wsts feed

ralOOlB kCff

wnurcn
vrfth Rev.

E.

held

Park
Plains

Mrs. born
1943

Rev.

The

September,
1950

with

was very

Sf

mm

active
wef

later years,
with John

from
rlpt

ml
SHe

time

Janie W

other

I

her death.
She leaves to mourn

herdeath:two daugh
tors,Cheryl andYolende
df the home; hermother,
Mrs. Jertie M. Roberts;
two sisters, Bobbie M.

VJ

j

Con) on JO

1

k.

Hllan flWLV mmFl
.directionsof SouthPlains w;H(" y
FuneralHome--' VHp 1

SOUTHWESTERN

Srttl': , I
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

.
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A silver jet touchesdown and thunders
to a halt Inside the cargo bay rests a

shipment of fresh fillets, whole fish and
seafoodfrom the Pacific. It is earmarked
for delivery to The Food

Emporium! A lone man waits
patiently at the freight counter, thinking

abouta secondcup of eye-openi- ng coffee.
Soon a pleasantfellow in an airline uniform

dollies in severalhefty boxesmarked
Terishible As he shovesa piece of paper

acrossthe counterto the waiting man, the
airline employeegrins and

19TH ST. &
FRANKFORD

n

says, "Right on time today. Guess
you folks aren't kidding when you
say you have fish fresh from the
coast ' The customersigns the

receiptslip with one harid
and stifles a yawn with the

other. "Yeah," he agrees."It's fresh all right.
But I surewish it would get here a little later

Like around 10 or 10:30"- -
Giving in to anotherjaw-crackin- g, yawn, he ;

make TheFood Emporium by 7 a.m.

82ND &
SLIDE RD.



Profitedin Gmmt Rmport

"We, tht Black
American" it the fourth
in a seriesof bookletson
various segmentsof the
U. 9. population from the

Mrs. Lm
Continued from Page 8

Tobe of Lubbock, Texas
and Sarah Brembry of
Amarilb, Texas; and a
grandson, Antwom.

Pallbearerswere Floyd
Haggerdy, Norm E.

Osby, Hoyle Phillips,
Wendell Coleman, Willie
Howard and Clark
Ponder.

Honorary paltbear&rs
were Deacons of St.
John Baptist Church,
BrotherTommy Leth-ridg- e,

Brother Carey
Don Chlldars, Brother
Anthony Peepers,
Brother Kirby Childers
and Brother Jasper
Wells.

Flower bearers were
members of theSt. John
Baptist Choir.

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Patk underthe
directions of South Plains
Funeral Home. '

Phone 763-466- 4 B

50 Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

$65.00

10 Lbs. Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10 Lbs. HamburgerMeat
10 Lbs. Pork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryers

ORDER TODAY!!

"Tramping"

(Morehouse
Arr. by Uzee

Roy Wilklns

"I'm

(Morehouse

Wtonwnstrce uvpert-ment'-s

CensusBureau.
Written in a fresh and

easy to read tryst, tht
books Mends words
with photographs,tablet,
and charts to describe
the Black . American
population. The informa-
tion it baaedon the 1960
census and current
population surveys.

"We, the Black
Americans" offers
information on popula-
tion growth and distribu-
tion, elected offciab,
education, income and
poverty, famSy composi-
tion, labor force status,
home ownership, occu-
pation, voter participa-
tion and registration, and

Your

-

MEAT
&

IN
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

"Quality, Our Only, Product"

Bar-B-Q- ue Sandwich? 49c

FreshSliced To Your Speciality!

Food"StampsAccepted!

FreshMeats Lunch Meats

tC SIDE TWO:

i lartln Luther Klng,Speech)

Building

Club)

Brown,

A

The first three
are "Wt, the

rwnessssaiai ire, ana
omenes swussn. sbbb

wsl
Asian
jManovr Aiiiei vcans ana
American Indians,
Eskimos, and Aleuts.

of the booklets
are available the
Superintendentof
Documents, U. S.
Government Printing
Office, Washington, D.
C. 20402. are
availablefor orders.

Some historians say that
the original win-
ners were awarded the
kingdom as their prize.

7777

1713 Broadway

lubbtck. Tixk

10 Chitterlings

$5.50

YELLOW CAB,

SecondCar!!

765

Side One:

V The Richard Allen Story

"fiattls Hymn Of The Republic"
(Wilberforce UniversityChoir)

nr. Martin Luther King. Jr. (SpeechJ

"We Shall Overcome"
(Morehouse College Glee Club)
Arr, by Dr.

College Glee

Jr.; Baritonesolo

(Speech)

Me Home"

Glen Club)

booMta

bookJett dsjti

and Pacific

Copies
from

Discounts
bulk

Olympics

East

LBS.

Wendell Whalum

--

LeeMltchell

Arr. by Dr. Wendell Whalum, Tenor solo. Henry Gpodgame

"A Big Little Boy Was He" ,
(The fiasherPhilharmonic Chotf) i
Written & Arr. by A. Leon Cashar, ojp by Larry Mies

"0 Come Let Us Sing Unto The loft
(The Eleventh Hour Singers)
Wrltte snd Arr. by Bitty I Scott

Ballcla Records

Sh$iahRocords Piccolo Pocords

8627 ?rkAvinui p. 0, Box 3016

ffttophU. TinnitSM 3u!30-O16- 6

for m W of 'Ptonmlnfrtvr. Pimsiand
feck m$pm pur$7.91 pirn pmmtm to:i,lc!fc a to s6m Dip swo,

a
At Its Sprint BtMifj

in St. Piters-bur-,

Florida, tht

dtavtrtd
Prsyer,' and touched
somesouls.

It was during tht
banquet, that Presiding
Elder, Cooper, of the
NorthwestTexasCon-

ference,TenthEpiscopal
District, A.M.E.C.
announced tht winners
of tht 'Woman of tht
Year' contests in tht A
class, smallest churches,
B class nedlum staitl
chruches jnd' C clait
largest churches. Mrs.
Viola Merritt of . 'Bis
Spring was the vvirjiter in
the Class A Crjurch;
Bethel-Abllen-e won the
ClassB churchanaMrs
Renetta W. HoWard of
Bethel A.M. E. Was the
Class C winner. These
ladieswill go to Waco in
July and competeon'th
state levef with other
conferences.

On Saturday; Bethel
celebratedthe nomago-in-g

of Sister Margaret
Pride,motherof member
Rita Page. Later on
Saturday evening, June
21, the "(Sage-Famil- y held
its' spiritual services at
Bethel. Host members
are Mrs. Clara Cage,
Mrs. Ollie Coleman and
Mrs. Beulah Winters.

On Sunday,June 22,

Behtel wasblessedwith a
morning messagefrom
Rev. FrankCage,pastor
of achurchin Austin, Tx.
He spoke on, 'The
Determined Person.'He
woke up the spirit of ihe
congregation. The spirit
of Christ is in full swingat
Bethel AMEC. Visitors
and new,,membersare
welcomed:Sunday june
29th, The Missionrjg
will conductthe, mpfnjrig
service and celebrate
Bro. T. J. Patterson's
birthday!

mPmf
P$mCampaign

Sottfhtm Chriftttn
LmmKtnKWp UIMIWItt
pprovtd Frttldtnt

Lowtry's rtvoiiM i wnilt-Ho- n

to launch a second
Poor Ptotrfii Camsnsm
si Kit stMittntY of 196
mi drmx In Iht titttoti's

"Poverty,"sid Low-ery- ,

"hasbetnput on the
back burner of tht
nation's aotnda and
somebodyhac turnedoff
WttMNsfsf Home
Continued from Page 6

in Twin CedarsNursing
Home. Let us pray for all

of them to have speedy
recoveries. Let us also
pray for the many souls
whom we do not know,
but know that they need
our prayers.'Prayye one
for anotheralways.' "Get
your fix in eighty-sfx.-"

Keep smiling!

Rev. Arthur Kelly-Pasto- r

Sis. Annie

A

i lit." "Wi unit wt

lfHy back on thi
sett

to afcnlrtfttt -- povtrty,
achieve pttct and
securehumanrights, " he
jcontinutd.
THIS N THAT
Continued from Pag,4

Friday .... sponsoredby
tht Lubbock Atanat
Chapter of ... DLTA

K3MATH6TA SOB-OWT-Y,

INC. Onething
worth noticing at tht
annual affair ... apparent-
ly there were no ....
membersof ....ALPHA
KAPPA ALPHA SOR-OWT-Y

... present ....
Maybe they .... WERE
.... just wasn'tnoticed....
Anyway .... when ....
SORORITIES OR
FRATERNITIES ... give
anaffair .... wouldn't it be
nice if the various ....
GREEK SONGS ....
could played??
Anyway .... GREEKS ...
why get involvedand
support each other
MORE?? Little Black
Boys&Girls .... arebusy
watchinq .... YOU!!

With Baby Grand,Lubbock
GeneralHospital's family-centere- d

maternityplan, we now have a very
special paymentplan for parentswith
maternityhealth insurance'Your
insurancecoveragewill beacceptedas
paymentin full for all routine newborn
andobstetricalservicesrendered to
motherand baby. Lubbock General
will waive your deductibleup to $200

very

be

not

IfedGood
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('fbtossW
i

wn Page l
h dttffM that tht doptrimem wta tottntkxiasv

l mmmwmwm mmmm to mimmmncty
mrm--i who tttrpft rtotm
contertrtct, PYestowifeagt amtttsfMtifl
mmm of tht charon. Rtfatn M ffwt U$DA
Ssjcrttary Richard Lyny "has ordered a for flung
investigation" into the charges.

As

COMPLETE TELEPHONE MEEDS

IrKtallatta fefrtir ExtmskM CaMi

' LVAilflEaBBBrSBlBt

"We do it right the first tlffji"

r ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FreeEstimates

JAMES WRIGHT Phone 792-64-10

plus the ud
Parentswill be responsiblefor their
own physician'sfees.

For parentswithout health
insurancecoverage,Baby Grandoffers
its affordableShort Stay Option from
$595 (for a limited time). With Baby
Grand, it's first classdelivery at special
savings.

'Effective )une8, 19S6.

special maternity programfrom Lubbock General Hospital
602 Indiana Lubbock, Texas 794 17 806 743-- 1 234

lohwsitd

to 20.

311 0T

In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Collection Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa pari
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
moreconfident all day, every;
day chooseone of theexciting
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims Gofg
collection.

Every wig in the Gold collection
is lighter, more comfortable, ,

natural-lookin-g andeasiert mqfir
aqe, thanks to Naomi Simsexclu
sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And the Gold collection feature-- "

a wide variety of elegant(Ifsophis-ticate-d

stylessuitable for Black
women of all ages.Available Qi

fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

10l?lm4wy
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Gold!
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